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February 27, 1970 
Mr . lee Fowler 
110 5i·h Avenue 
Columbia, Tennessee 
Dear Lee: 
I hove many good friends in Tennessee who keep up wi·th the 
University and are alvmni of the school . Through one of these 
Christian frien9s I discover~d today that you ore' considering 
ploying baske tball with the University of Tennessee . , . 
. Upon le::,ming that you are a Christian, I knew thnt you would 
wont to know about the possibilities for spiritual growth while 
at the· Univ.ersity . Brother Bill Yates preach~~ for the congrega-
tion close to the school -- the laurel Avenue church .of Christ. 
This congregation operates a student center on ·'the hill on.d em-
ploy a -full:--time director of the center. -I have vi.sited the center 
ond Christian ~tudents there and believe iri the program they ore 
conducting . 
I wish you th~ ·very best wisdom in cho~sing the school you wili 
attend . _I pmy ' thot you will haye a s"~ccessful basketball career 
and thcit you will I ive a convincing , Christian I ife as both a student 
and an ath I ete . · 
. Yo~r brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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